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Viewed iu the light of this apprehtension on the parý f
"the Island gang, "the object of their policy, as develope,
in other directions, beconîes intelligible. Why are they s'
niggard ini rega rd to expeuditures for improvemnents, aucb as,
moail makirg, etc., on the Maitiland ? Why are the lands
suiteil for settlement either grabbed by greedy politicians, or,
hy soute quihide en the part of the Departmuent of Lands and
W'orks, declared to be "'not open for settleanent?" _.mply to
keep the Mainland from securiug the immense population
which it is ready to accomniodlate, and which would, as a
niatter of course, campel that pendicle of the Province, on
which Victoria is locateil, tu take a bac-k Seat once and for
ever.

«bhat, it tnight be furthermore asked, is the truc inward-
ness of the proposition ta bring those crofter-fishermen front
the North of Scatland ta people the bleak, stormi-beaten snd
inhospitable west cost of Var -iver Island and the sal-al-
covered islets of the Queen arlotte Sound archipelago?
The proioters n:ay suavely s, bat their object ia ta im-
prove the condition of the poor e.rofttcrs and ta dce-elop the
halibut and other fisheries. but that, as our American cousins
would sav, is "pure poppycock.' The main abject intended
ta be served is ta increase the population of the Island dis-
tricrts, sud, as a natural resuit, ta augment the list of pocket
borougbs, andI the rail of those representatives wbo arc, and
always will he, as dlay in the bands of the political patter.

ThisInset caethuOtoe rpIn those circumstsuces, it is surely abundautly obviaus
orlm %P s O corn IL. that the peeple of the Maiuland must "quit themseîves like

Ishot, ostao 'inios anlp- men sud fight" against those who would net anly deprive
oui finrt, ah doand unious cba theni o( their birthright but actually mnake them cousentiug

- -- --- --- 1 parties ta their awn spoliation. !et them fot,&*Iition for re-
H-IJMMINGS. distribution of seats, but desnand it. Let theun not ber that

a reasonable augount of the people's mnoney be expended for
The main abject which the Davie C ,vernuient had in the construction of roads that the settlers may be enabled te'

rushing tbrough the bills providiug for ti: , expeuditure of market the praducts o! their ranczies, but let them daim it as
F600-000 in the erection of new Governmeiat buildings iu Vic- a matter of the mnerest justice. Let them not pro>' ta have
taris was, of course, the "ia.nchoring" of the capital of the the Aunchor Fund Act abrogated sîmply on the grouud of its
Province in that city. Sa much was, in fact, admitted, in au bein'g an unjust concession ta Victorian vanîty, but let themn
unguar. -Id fit of thaughtless candour, by a member of the insisf on its repea] as being a piece of arrant robbery perpe-
ravernment, snd we fsncy no ailier member will have the trated on the test of the Province. Let themi take ste>s ta
ardibood ta contradict the statemnt madie in that admission cot..ped the apportionment of the public domain inte home-

steads for settiers, instead of into vsst "steals" for subservient
politicians wha bave been found cansisteutly obedieut ta theNo-, what, lu the name of Ill that is mysteri"ùs i crack of the party whip. Let thean emphatically decline ta

>ronipted the taking of suc-h action by Mr. Davie sud bis :îoalgsage bc sfo uyntrpeettv fh
combine", There was no hint given by any ane. cither ini elector: _-f the Province but ahsolutely traitors tu thii truct
r out of the flouse, of atn intention ta take steps ta have the interesta, ta put their larcenous banda inta the settiers'
at of legislation aud govertiment removed from its present pockets. We may be guilty of something very like -con-
stion. Nor, we believe, would the ides of sucb reimoval tmt !ttags oyo amkrsda aehn

ave bcen mooted for 3-cars ta corne, had tbe Victoniolaters ak tat ofete maugst tbody toe bighkr and ofbt Theodorus

ndutcdtheseles ithsam seblace f dcecy and 1~, wheu we reiterate aur sdvice ta tbe taxpayers; ta refuse ta
nl ordinary degree of consideration for tbe rest of tbe Pro- pay the Provincial imposts, untîl they are exacted -In the

rnecagnized vr bone-loted the coin-hsln authority of a legislatu-e really representative. and thueagive
go reflze o ncanveniently lctdheCapital now~ averbeaning littie Premier st much-needed lesm in
-inconveniently, thalt is, for the inembers from the Main- cutstai ppebyhsegaehnaspadluthe

aud, and everv anc is alive ta the far-t that it is only a mat- -I reyt h epeb hftgaeh a lcdi h

er of time--and, if the developitent of the Mainland portionpoioneacups-ibuadrng
f the Province gees on with reasonable rapidity, only a very
bort time at tbat-when it will be found flot enly advisable Would it be disrespectful tu the management o! the B. 1.
ut absolutely necessary ta, have the capital mare centrally, I& F. V. Railroad ta ask thein why they are se backward in
r at lest more conveniently, aituated. We ane ef the going forward witb active work, lookîng ton-ards the construc-
pinion that the Goverument aud its tallowing realize tbis tion and operatian of thetorad ? The people, n-hase votes
ct as clearly as any ont, and it n-as, no doubt. their appre- n-ere cast in support of the bv-law grauting themn the bonus,
ension cf the nearness of that contingtncy that prompted are naturally wondering n-hy the promoters don't begin ta do
hem ta the adoption of soch an unfair, oppressive and sometbing ta show that th.cy are net asleep "Come, bit. R.,
niquitous nuessure as "Tht P6oo,ooo Anclhor Fund."1 get a mve on. Get up, January !"


